
mm-from Jan. 1 to Nov.

rpool cable decpitoh el Friday to the New part ol lut

to hare been
Rose Cold and Hay Fever.

The late Janae Whitcomb of Boston,
------------ *-----------its since for

which was 
i of Spas- 
the treat- 

■ Physiciaa 
he procured

•old at

30TH SEMI-ANNUALthe previous

T -A- T El 3VC ZB ZtsT Tlor Ku
H-70, theto-day, Is quiet, 

r*e prias» except
impaired by frequent attacks 
modic Asthma. While under 
ment of an eminent German ;
his asthma disappeared; Î ______ _
the recipe which nad done so much for 
him. This remedy haa been used in 
thousands of the worst cases with aston
ishing and uniform success. It contains 
no injurious properties whatever.

TESTIMONIALS.
Sr. Lome, Nov. 10,1877.

Messrs. J. Burnett A Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Bemedy afforded me was perfect; I 
have not had a bad night since takm» 
It, and I have In no case found anv 
relief until your Bemedy came to hand. 
I most cheerfully recommend it to anv- 
one troubled with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for it is the only remedy ever used by 
me with any good effects.

This market. 1,813,S66 bush t. VII. NO. 35or THEtrade in wheat at Tuesday'! 7,Ml,7IS and 90 to »6e forlor Sne wheats, which arm Id perior nne "dcmd, wauvu wo *a» ye. 11
Flour is unchanged. Corn la In good requert and
Iri new oanfol dmnw.”

risible supply
Id per cental dearer. SALEMPROVED F.lots usually rail at 4 toat tile principal point» el i at lake and LABOUR TRIMHors.—New have been offered at 6c. without find"Beerbohm’» Lend» Cbm Trade Btst maker the Villagebe had at almost any"lor the United King- Betate Agent,lake porta, and not Including the amount are not taken.
dam, exclusive ol afloat In New York harbour at the undermentioned Hartford. Cobb., January 1, 1S79.

ASSETS.
Beal estate...........................
Cadi on hand and in hank...
Loans on bond and morteagi 
Interest on loans, accru eà b 
Loans on collateral security 
Deferred Life premiums....
Premiums due and nnreported on Life Policies
United States government bonds.....................
State and municipal bonds............................ f.
Railroad stocke and bonds.-..................... ..
Bank and Insurance stocks. .......................

IMPROVED FARMS ANDhem the portsand the ieil and GROCERIES. itful Destitution Among 
Working Classes.

lota lor itole. For price end tonne,ol the Baltic, and those ol North-Wi 187». 1878. 1878. 1877.
Jan. i. Dec. 88. Jan. 6. Jen. 8. 

Wheat, bo 18,010,863 18.88S.701 0,801.780 18,867,688
Com....... 9,011,786 8,686,818 6,180,888 10,181,88$
Oats .... 8,606,476 8,700,810 8.686,086 3,636,876
Barley .-. 6,864,804 6,848,«62 .4,467,068 6,148,188
Rye......... 1,464,010 1,788,066 708,670 1,008,448

Total bu. 86,480,857 36,481,237 84,678,060 81,640,476 
The following table «hows the top prieea ol the 

dlllerent kind» ol produce In the Liverpool markets 
lor each market day daring the part week :—

Tarai—Seems to have been Improving, per- DARUNO, Postmaster,apply.» 1617,204 37 
127,904 69 

2,266,193 13 
68,173 98 
22,100 00 
51,272 62 
40,756 12 

433,420 00 
259,078 50 
320,338 00 
509,004 00

ticularly with the country, atom our last 
Tea—There haa been eome movement In linen, 

and at Arm prices, for nearly all rota, save 
the low grades of Young Hymn, which mem 
weak. Line# ol Young Hymn have eold at 38c and 
40c for peer Ante ; at 87c hr line second ; at 811c 
and 26c for low grades. One Une ol Une Gunpowder 
brought 44c. Bum*» have been active, with mle# at 
66c for fine Congou ; at 80c at 32c, and 86c for 
medium, and at 26c for course. Japan» have 
•old at 87c, and 46c 1er Une, and 80c and 84c 
1er medium .Une». Quotations are is follow», 
the outside flguroe^rinr for retailer»' lots:— 
Young Hyeon, common to fair, 26 to 30c; Young Hy- 
eon, medium to good eeoonda, 80 to 874c; Young Hy
mn, ordinary to choice extra flrats, 45 to 06o itéran
te}», 20 to 26c; Gunpowder an4 Imperials, common to

rope ae follows
Wheat Flour. Xotou BTey. Bean.

on reel estate.TO MARYLAND !—IM668%) « SSLOOO ll^obo 2,Ml
ram’raraA iOC AAA HVT AAA 7 flSI it not due.Dec. 86, *78. .1,1 I her Strikes and LeekeeU—Aid 

Miners Emigrating.
>ndon, Jan. 19.—The North Waj 
as’ Association has resolved to vJ 
> every member of the Union who « 
to emigrate to America, and £14] 
Mite to Australia.
c_ engineering firms at Hnddersfia

per Mre. Cata-PROVEDSc! ». ■rt.'.i’.Se’.ooo 86,000 485,000 107,000 7,ow 
Dec. 1», -78.. 1,686,000 110,000 362,000 IK,000 6,000 
Dec. 12, "78.. 1,658,000 87,000 868,060 188,000 4,000

aovaaaxi or iailbt.
Receipt» ol barley at lake potto from the opening 

ol the harvest year to the 4th Inst, have amounted 
to 6,188,085 bushels, against 6,887,772 bushels in the 
corresponding period lart year ; receipt» at Beliak) 
and Oswego in the lame time have been 4,668,787 
bushels, against 6,641,489 boahela lait year ; and 
these at «aboard porta have been 8^78,880 buaheh, 
again* 6,667,213 bushels last year. -We have here 
» decreaee cl 348,737 hunhela at lake ports ; a 
decree* ol «68,648 buehel» at Buffalo and Oswego, ami 
ol 2,783,283 buehels at «aboard porto. The 
exporta from seaboard Atlantic pert» from Sept

tERfl, Federalaburg,H. P.

WILL PURCHASE
north half ol Let 6, In 8th eon.$2,600

On. Durham, 118
all well fenced to Pert Hi

Cobcurg ; may terms. J. VANCE
BoUcttoc, Oobourg.

$4,595,44$ 31 re locked out their workmen for reft 
; to consent to an extension of the hot
labour.
jONDON, Jan. 19.—Advices from Gli 
r state that there ia a fearful amount 
Mention existing in that city, and app 
gee for relief are on the increase. Thi 
■bo many skilled workmen out of e 
■font, who are subsisting on their h 

■BikdBflWney received from bem

Total Assets YoursACRES, ADJOINING
village of Palermo, Co. Helton ; 86 

r, root In high state of cultivation. Two 
ling», good outhouse» ; two orchard», 

Tenu» eaey. HURD A ROBERTS,

T. MASON.
Of Memrs. Maso* A Gobdon, Lainm.

07% Chestnut Street.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett A Co.,
Boston, Mass. : 

Gentlemen,—In the fall ol 18771 used 
Jonas Whi.comb's Asthma Bemedy and 
received Immediate relief, and would 
moet cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MBS. B. oH lihM A

18» Ellis Ave., Chicago, III.

l'or sale by aU respectable Druggists.
Foe mle by all Grocer» PERRY DAVIS' BOSS

820886280826880 Reserve, four per cent., Life Department
Pnanpwn fnr m.inenrnnup Annirlonf Tlon'f

$2,972,511 59 
. 221,326 34 
. 144,500 00

85 to 66c8. Wheel. 8 3 Reserve for re-insurance, Accident Dep’t...............
Claims unadjusted and not due, and all other liabilities.

Total Liabilities........... ...................,........

Surplus as regards Policy holders.......................
Statistics tor the Year 1SW.

LIFE DEPARTMENT,
Number of Life Policies written in 1878.. ........
Whole number Life Policies written to date.........
Whole number of Life Policies in force......................
Amount life Inauranoe in force...................................|
Total Claims paid in life Department.......

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.
Number of Accident Policies written in 1878.......
Cash Premiums received for same......... ...........
Gain in Premiums over 1877.......................... .
Whole number Accident Policies written.......  ..........
Number Accident Claims paid in 1878.. ..............
Amount Accident Claims paid in 1878.........................
Whole number Accident Claims paid............................
Whole amount Accident Claims paid.... 7...................

Total Tinmns paid both Departments..............................

JAR. 4L BATTBBSON, President.
G. F. DAVIS,-Vice-President.

RODNEY DENNIS,

Scented Pekoee, 46 to 66c.R. Winter. 6 0
Sousa—1The market haa been fairly active in

American Yellows, and at firm prieea ; «alee ol lotoexporta from « 
1, 1878, to Jea. 88682682688S8ÎS not under 50 barrels have been made at 6f to 7c 1erCorn, newtt 8 lESIRABLE property for $3,338,337 93k ; at 71 to 7Jc for medium, and 

Granulated has been quiet, b
at 8Jc for Extra

•ale—60 acne ol excellent laud, situate In'stt&St81 6 SI 6 31 6 81 6 31 S $1,957,197 38irrive went oil at 8|e, but 
» generally aaked to-day. 
prie* have been rtcedy 

r quotation» Raws atoo

was 448,700Jan, «, road, near to the On the40 0 40 6 40 0 40 0 40 06,1878. The decreaee
•loMn^ïa81 0 81 0 31 8 SI 3 31 0

with other spring water,72 672672672 6 72 6tp Jan. 4,2879,1 
Che decrSse in andar

JOHN
839246260830249It i® Bacon mtu ueeo nawy g une m

of Porto Rico eold at 7Jc. 1,980sessessssaeessebarley, to-■id that the quantity of prime malti* 
eluded In the «took at New York, 1» net 46 0 46 0 46 0 46 0 46 0 retalleri' 39,997F)R SALE—A NO. 1 STOCK

Farm, constating ol 360 acres of which 800 
are fenced; 186 in cultivation—having good hedge 
round It; 75 aeree divided into a few lota pasture ; 86 
act* of which ere timbered land, having a creek 
flowing through It. Good «tone house, Hobbling, 
etc. ; three well» ; five aeree ol good bearing 
orchard; extoorive range aad good «took water; 160 
aeree ol rolling prairie Sitwted 7 mUae from rail
way ; 16 mile from County «at; 21 mllcatrom town. 
do DO SON * BROS., Nashville, Barton Co., Mo.

Dw. 84th, 1878. 366-4

Rico, per lb.,New York market ww dull ell lart week, latheFuxrx—There ha» .be* no 11,997Barhadoea, noneIn their view» There were demand all week, but holder» have flrmly refused to >M 90medium.choice, 8 tostrictly private. A LAWRENCE, Wholemle Agents, Montreal$1,971,137 86New York yalloida, low 7 to 71
The following 1» the oflkdal report ol the Toronto to 7|c; Extra C,.06 to «4.10.Stock Exchange, Jan. 15th, 1879. Granulated, Siteround lot Leal, 10 to ICic. tobaccoslot» on the Spothere, which 1» the figure at

Sraore—Have been quiet, with sal* on N. Y. achevé been held. Fhney has been
extra told on Friday to pt The local demand h* been steady, andn_ r>__a_ai_______ _ »-«« ---- A__JMinaHy.ua 

foltowi Com-»l equal to3S.ee here ; bot loto the «pot •toady. Quotation» 
) 44c ; Amber, 47 to 6 TOBACCOShave be* held at 3S.60. The market 68c ; Amber choice, 66

no change ; extra wm oflered at iual to
at equal to Fnurr—The upward tendency h* been still main

tained, and the we* has shown a further advance 
in Valencias; one lot of MO boxes eold at 6fc, and 
the eame price was bid and refused for a let of 6M 
boxes so Tuesday, Tbert hw been «me movement 
In okl Sultanas, find 764 boxes have told indifferent 
loto at 6a There 1» no Jobbing movement reported 
to any other sort ol box-fruit, hut stocks, ol all 
aortoaie «mall, and a* held very Irmly at quota 
tien» Prunes have been easier, and have sold In 
round loto at 44a Carrant» have been Inactiva bat 
prie* very erm. Nate have been firm, with an ad
vance on Alberta. Lemon and orange peel have been 
eerier at quotation» Prie* ere * follows, the 
outside being for retailers' loto:—Baltina layers, 
31.60 to 31-66 ; Valencia» 61 to 6c; new «edlew, 
none ; Sultanas, new, 81 to Sc ; too* MuaoateUes, 
new, «1.671 to «1.86 ; Current», 1878, 44 to 6c ; 
choie» 6 to 6*c ; old, 2) to SJo ; Filbert» SJ to 8*o ; 
Walnut» 8 to 84c ; Almond» 14 to 16c ; Pronea 4j 
to 5c ; Brazil nuts; 7 to 74c ; Lemon peel, 28 totSc ; 
Orange da 88 to 22e ; Citron do, 2t to 27a

Kick—Job-lots have he* more wanted, but easy, 
with eelMot lote of 60 ben at *4.25 to 84.30. Small 
loto unchanged ti 34.60.

Fish—Has be* decidedly dull, with lake-flah 
offering at a decline of 26c and still no movement, 
repotted. Quotation! «end a» follows, the 
outside prie* being for retailer»' loto Her
rings, Labrador, beta, 38.00 to 16.25 ; Sal
mon, Brit water, 316.60 to 816.00 ; Oodfleh, 
new, per 112 It*, 34.76 to «6.00 ; boneleeaper lb, 6 to 
64« ; whiteflih, half-bbls, «2.76 to «3.06 ; Trout, «2.60 
to *176 ; Mackerel, bbls, «10; haU-bble, none ; for-

ACRES —EN BLOC«3.46 bid.«E 60 here.
ecqrce and Arm, and told on For the last TWENTY years t; 

Trade Mark has been fcno 
throughout Canada as ths .jfaj 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

work-houses are full to overflow!
, ■Charitable societies are hard at work, i 
; *Uecting boxes have been placed in mi 

places of business and public resort.
The North Wales slate quarrymJ 

i Union has offered the same premium)
| spembers who will 

Australia as those H 
j Wales miners’ association, The qnan 
$ men’s Union offers £2 additional to me 

Kers emigrating west of Chicago. II 
believed many will accept, as the emal 
quarries meetly remain closed.

Monday at «8.76 * the track. Valuable stock
Or»y end Brucecan be ears baveOatmeal—No

other land. Owner iaeffected. Small lota unchanged at «3.90 to «4.10. Bend for particular»Hamilton Whxat—The market haa been arm, and we believe
Standard that a fair

XXTILD LANDS—IN CO. 8IM-
VY- COE—for «ale; Veepta, west half Lot 11, 

7th Don., 1M aeree ; Orillia North, Lot 14, 3rd 0*., 
8M aeree ; Inniafll, Lot 88. llthOon., 44 acre» 
Terme raeeenable. Liste of ferme and wild land» ou 
application. H. L HIÜE * 00., 80 King rtreet

ite to America90c ; and No. 8 fall brought 86c f.ac.
but a round lot ol unie- JOHN É. MORRIS, Assistant Secretaiy

GEORGE ELLIS, Actuary.
, Snp't of Agencies.
G# P. Davis, M.D., Medical Examiner.

J. B. Livras, M.D., Surgeon and Adjuster.
Special Agent.

C. F. RUSSELL, Agent Province of Ontario.
33 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. 355-2

Loan étiif Savin#» Coe. fgsssmTueedav by 
iee nae Wo84c l.o.a, and the

ldd all we* lot lota* the spot. Net
Western Canada.

Saturday at 78c tac. The market to day
Ne. 2 fall wm wauled a» 80c

London, Jan. 20.—A series of inquirj 
made to-day in London at the agencies! 
the principal manufacturing companies! 
the north of England respecting the sad i 
counts of distress prevailing there amd 
the work people resulted in confir 
jng tiie worst reports that ha 
been received. Journals from th< 
districts and telegraph reports 
tell the same story. *Not even in I 
time of the great cotton famine in Lam 
shire, caused by the war in America, 1 
there been so widespread and acute d 
trees. For a long time manufacturers ha 
been espying en their business at an acti 
dost, hoping for a turn in the tide, ■ 
keeping a certain portion of their peo] 
-employed, bnt their men ha 

kept as a gene 
me, arid wages were gradua 
from time to time the m 
ed to draw on their reaej 

pawn their property to meet til 
wneee. The climax has now am 
pioyere find they can go on

Lend*kC. LIA. Co. to 92c for toll, and 76 to 84c 1er
Oats—Oansdlsn have come forward and h*re soldDominion Savings and In- ealea of two cars at 281cSociety track and one ear at 284c delivered were made on Miscellaneous. Miscellaneousto arrive were held last weekLoan Company. Trade Mark.were offered at 28c on Tueeday with 27c

bid. There wme no change to-day. Street pricesNational In v. Co. of Canada The undersigned offers to the TradiFOR 8ALE£—LOTS NO. VI O IK’S

i FLORAL GLIDE
AnglChCan. RA Transparent Card» (Nobby seenet) wlB name 

vv !6 cu. Full outfit lOcto. F. H. PARSONS, 
Westhoto, M»a»a 386-4

these various deecriptiona of MAT. JCanada Saving, E. H. STwe* end the high* *v, biiiru wm. re.n-.oi, ue urn »re
principally covered with cedar and pine, and will be 
eold in one lump or in 60 acre blocks to suit 
purchasers. Aleo, 100 acred In the township of 
Melancthon, being west half ol lot No. 11, con. four; 
there are about 66 scree cleared ; email orchard ; 
log house and bam, new frame etable ; «oil good, 
clay login. For further particulars apply to the 
owner on the premises. WILLIAM G A LLAUGHER, 
Melancthon, P. O., or to JAMKS QALLAUGHER, 
Perm. 364-13

FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BO
has been scarce and steady and eold at 76c Lp.c. en in quantities of not less than 25 b;1 FUMED Bert Mixed CARDS, to Fancy 

to gold, 10a Glob» Cabs Co.,dinea Fa 10 to 10|e ; da 4% 184 to l«4a
Tobacco—No movement reported In the Jobbing 

Una Qeatotio* are « foltowi: — Manufac
tured l>a 83 to 87c ; da 4'a 6'a end S'a S7| to 46c ; 
Navy, S'a bright, 4S to 64c ; Navy black, 37 to 40e ; 
Solacea 86 to 4Se ; Extra bright none ; Virginia, 80 
to 86a

Liqroxs — Have be* very quiet Quote- 
tiona are unchanged »» foliowe : — Pure 
Jamaica Rum, IS o.p., «8.86 to «8.10 ; Demerara, 
«2.20 to «8.80; Giu—green cases, «4.00 to 84.50 ; red, 
«7.76 to 86.50 ; Wlnee-Port, 83.50 ; Sherry, «176 ; 
Champagne, per o*a «10 to «81 ; Brandy, to wood, 
«8.76 to #.60 ; to e*a flaierac, Jte.00 to «8.60 ; do. 
Otardx «8.75 to «8.16; da H*e«ya «10.26 to 
«10.60; do. MarteUV «9.76 to *10 ; da, Julee 
Robins, «7.10 to S8.00 ; da, Vtoe-gAwere1 Co., «0.00 
to «0.60 ; do., Juice BeUerto, «7.00 to «7.60 : Whis
key, common, imp., 31 u-p., 03 to 06c ; Old Bya 
SLD7 to «LÙ ; Malt, «7.07 to «1.10; Teddy. «1.07 to

op 50 caddies.North ford, CL
Confederation Life. A beautiful work of 1* •me Colouredweek at 61c f.ac. The market seemed generally PERFUMED Chromo and Snowflake Card», Flower Plate, and see lustra tiens, with UNRIVALLEDin Ouse, name in geld, 10c. David# * Co.,Dominion Telegraph Descriptions of the beet Flowers and Vegetables, andof a lot of six ears of Ne. 3 at 62c f.o.c. ; other grades Mortfcford, Ct. them. All for a Five Cent Stamp.would probably have BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS;Toronto O. A B. Stock. Elewer aad VegetableCatalogue free. 

Boston, Maas.
No. 1 would have brought 96a<L 6 yrx rtg. CHEAP FARMS Page» ah Coloured Plate», endR. M. SPENCER, 1128p.a 5yr» Bead» on fullcover» ; «1 toCKHTBAL NEBRASKA.Debenture», *a with » steady

Doul Gov. stock, tip . have «Id to car-lot» at 80c f.o.a, and He Fevers er Ague—Title Perfect. B*uti'ul all Chromo Carda 10a, « 06 Snow- BRITISH CONSOL!Gov. rto*, 5 ike. would have brought 65 to 60a Street price» 66 to Union Padflc Railway Co. haa the beet farming, Page» » Coloured PUte In ev ery numb* and manyassorted 10aflake, Bep,30 yr. 6 p-c. stock raising, fruit growing, On. Engraving» For SI.86 a year ; Five Copie» forCanada 4, 1 andAgrafe Outfit 10c. Short S^tn Caddtae of 30 lb»i'p (Out( yr. 6p.c Coax—High mixed WM offered to-day to arrive, * I» the world for sale—S3 to «8 per Stamp» in payment. L. a COE & CO., BeierOL,30 vr. 0 p.c. 39c with 38c bid. years credit, S cent. Interest. Central Nebraeka Seeds are the beet to the world. SendCoax.
'eet, I» within forty-eight hours Sraxr for a Floxal Graa containing

Inctionall ran route, to the Q FLETCHER, DEALER IN
, grey, white, and water lime, plaster, hair, la, 
ol 6iy rtreet, Toronto; C. CHAMBERLAIN,

at information. Addreea, TWING0LDRAR,Hat—Preeeed i Spain and Italy, 
climate known,

VICK, Rochester, N. Y. can not go
well watered by purehas been from «8.1 to «18, InCaddfessfSO

w
and all [queen, QUEEN

ln
at «Slo «8

Of 600fornian wheat, off 
Rw, 4Se 6d to 44» Arrival» off the coast, for or
der»—Wheat, large ; corn, small. Imports Into the 
United Kingdom during the past we*—Wheat, 
170,006 to 175,000 qrs ; corn, 110,000 to 116,000 qra; 
flour, 100,000 to 105,000 bbls. Liverpool—Wheat, 
* the spot, at opening, quirt ; corn, quirt ; Cali
fornian white wheat, range ol fair shipping to 
choica 8* Id to 0» 3d. The weather to England 1» 
wit.

CATTLE.ran tar It IS NOWhas been «7 to SR Taadu—Hm generally been quiet York etrort, Toronto. NEAT YISITINO CARDS, 1 pa* Fortune 
Telling Cerda 1 peck Wizard's Trick Card» 
Aillent post-paid for 10a silver and 3a 
•temp. Add re* MILLER A CO., Glen - - . 866-1

is. line sum wmBURNHAM» Lend Commissioner, Union The eulresources whatever.supply of export eatt 
: to be called first-class. Pacific Beilw»), Omaha, Neb.. , ________ _ _____ ___________ ha$ eoetinued

to decreaie, and ecarctiy any of them have been 
oflwed since oar last ; whenever offered they have 
been readily taken at from $4.60 to $6, but muet be 
steers weighing at least 1,200 lbe to bring the lowest 
of these figures, and still heavier and finer to bring 
more. Second-dees seem to have been weak with 
enough In the market, and selling 26c lower, or 
from $1.76 to $4. Third-dam have been more 
abundant and decidedly weak at $3 to $3.25, eome 
“ bulls ” going etUl lower. The weakness in, the 
lower grades would probably have been still greater 
than It has been were it not that the demand for 
choice has caused lots to be bought for the sake of 
the few good cattle In them.

Sheep—Offerings have been very «mall and scarce
ly sufficient even for the local wants. Prices have 
shown no change, save that there have been little 
enquiry for expert lot». First-dam, weighing 150 
lbs., have been in active demand at $6 to $6.50, 
and large lots have been nominal at $8.76 per 
cental Second-dam range in value from $4 to $5.60, 
but mem te b4 lees wanted than first-clam. Third-

» national system of$L26 to $1.76 lor good PILOT the suffering operativesbeing about 81.60. celebratedHoy*, Hi Co, Out, Rich Mahogany, tijftnatirial and it is likely it will be carried outWATCHES are sold directlyPotatoes—Oars have been oflered in boxes of 60 lbe.Ry Bending S5e« andetamp, with 
age, height, colour of eyes and hair, 
you will receive by return mail 
a correct picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name and 
W. FOX, box 44, FuilondUe, 

366-2

JUDGE to the public under Guaran-week, and have sold at 80c on dK tensivetee Cams from the Liverpoolstreet offerings have been $25,000 TO LOAN IN
sums of not less than $6,000 
ing and several smaller sums. 
TOON & GO., 29 Adelaide

and prices deddedly at 90 to 96c per ARCTIC EXPLORATION.T. RUSSELL & SON.Mdttox—Hm been to good demand and steady YOURSELF
date of marrlege.each ; atoo £2,600 steilii

The MeutJtold Expedition F.Apply MOI 335-26 No. » King etrort west, TorontoWBIUY REVIEW OF TffRDNTD WHOLE- rtreet *»t, Toronto.
SAWS, SAWS FARAWS,Poultbt—There hw been but little ether Expedition Sent te It» Aid.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—Aathei 
intelligence has been received from 
Government of Eastern Siberia that P 
Nordrntkjiold's steamer Verga is ice bo 
forty miles from East Cape. ' 
authorities of Irkutsk have been 
atructed to issue a general st 
mens to the natives to as 
the expedition. A special relief 
pedition of reindeer and dog sleds has b 
organized, bnt it is feared that thix 
s is tance will be too late. A Russian m 
of-war from the Pacific station will shoi 
proceed to Behring’s Straits, to endeav 
to extricate the Vega or bring off j 
drew.

$10 to $1,000 Invested in Wall street MERS* saws of all kinds, and butchers’ tools,Stocksiather higher at 76c to $1.26 or $1.60 for SOLACESwarranted. K. WESTMAN’S, 177 King street east,fa* gobblers ; ducks
Wednesday, Jan. 16,1879.

PRODUCE.
The market has remained inactive since our last, 

with offetings rather small, and prices generally 
stead> In eome instances we should say that the 
enquiry has been improving, and the tendency up- 
wards^and the only cam in which it seems to have 
been dôwnwards is In the lower grades of barley. 
Receipts have been of fair amount ; stocks have in
creased daring the week, and stood on Monday 
morning as follows Flour, 12,990 bbls ; fall wheat, 
55,170 bushels ; spring wheat, 104,798 bushels 
oats, 11,680 bushels ; barky, 147,502 bushels ; peas, 
18,548 bushels ; rye, nü ; corn, mi, against corres
ponding date last year Floor, 18,675 barrels ; 
spring wheat, 61,832 bushels ; fall wheat, 208,410 
bushels; oats, 12^88 bushels; barley, 184,966 
bushels ; peas, 10,796 bushels ; rye, nil ; and corn, 
nü bushels. Outside markets have generally 
been quiet English quotations show an advance 
of Id on white wheat ; markets seemed to 
be moving upwards in the latter part of 
last week, but during the last couple of days the

at 60c to 66c. Box lots have
and have stood at 8c to 9c per lb. for turkeys TARDINE AND SONS, IM

•J porters «id breeders of Ayrshire Cattle, 
Poland China and Suffolk Pigs. A few young 
Poland Chinas for sale. VINK VALE FARM, Salt- 
fleet. 362-4

and ducks and 4£c to 6c for fowl and geese. Address
FLOUR, Lac. BAXTER k CO.

Superior Extra, per 196 lbe. $4 03 to $4 10 Bankers, 17 Wall et, N.T.

[TAR AUGER-THE MOSTSituations Oarant tor $4.60Lambs—Receipts have continued to be small and successful Machine
per 196 lbs 8 26 

2 26
BAG FLOUR, by car lot f.o.c.
..........................................$3 49

8 26

[Band and hard-pan. Send for eircul ROYAL ARMSwe «til-..send to any address in Canada alained, though at rather easier First-class, 68 Mary street, Hamilton.$9 A DAY
OUTiaCO. Box 11

TO AGENTS.—Something new.dressing from 46 lbs upwards, IUINE TESTEDOutfit free. Address, RIDE- in Caddies of 90 lbsfrom $3.60 to $4 the top price or fancy cards, with
Jmilj name, Plain or Gold, 10c. Agent’s outfit ' 
10c. 150 styles. HULL k SON, Hudson. N. Y.

333-26 eow

1120, Montreal, Que.being for lota, or vi ENGLISH SINGLE SHOT CUNSpring Wheat, extra. Second-dam have ranged to $8.87,
AGENTS, READ

We will pay Agents 
and expenses, or allow a

THIS.offering wanted.GRAIN, Lab. | well finished ; spring cap box in stock ; goodCalves—There have bem none offered nor are VICTORIAFall Wheat, Na 1, per 60 and extractor. Every gun warrantedthere any wanted, and prices may be regarded as >R SALE CHEAP—BOILER 1 and
and engine, fifteen power, four months used, 
planing mill machinery. Address M.

to shoot close. Average weightpurely nominal. In Caddies of 26 lbe.No. S, We mean REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELASHERMANHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Taras—Haa been dull and Inactive all we*. 
Hn«a—There hu been no change ln the market

Spring Wheat, Na 1 *00., BEAUPRE, Vltlort» P. O.

ROGERS’ SAMIFACTLIIHG COT. répéter Rising In Fa veer of Blase 
Civil War at Paerte CatoeUe.

Havana, Jan. 22.—Venezpela advii 
state that the majority of the people hi 
risen in favour of Guzman Blanco 
the 12th inet., Bianco was momentarily 
pec ted at St. Thomas from Europe, 
letter from Puerto Cabello, dated Jan. 
aays the town is in posseeaion of the ] 
volutioniets, and the fort in possession 
the Government. A war steamer is aid 
the fort, shelling the town and destroy 
much property and many lives. 
American schooner with a valuable ci 
from New York, has been obliged to s 
at the entrance of the fort The latest 
vicee are that Gen. Cedano haa been bee 
at Maracai by the Government troops, i 
he himself captured.

îgr^BRUNETTEBusiness Chantesper 34 1

time* sentpre-pai<l on receiptpf 25cte- 
Size a4by <>lnch, and kelej very hr.nd- 
romclv niokcl-pluted, it makes n beau
tiful vest-chain ornament. Mammoth 

* do Free. MUXTREAL NOV- 
Montroal, Que.

REMOVED TO in Caddies of 20 lbeCured have been scarce and inunchanged, 
demand wit 'W'Barley, No. 1, p* 48 lbe with «ale» at 7 to 7Ja 59 Cbnrch Street, Terento.Na t.

rpa CAPITALISTS.—A 8UFFI-
JL CIENT number ol Cow» can be obtained to 

•test » Choree or Batter Factory to a good locality. 
Apply JOSEPH IKOLI8, Strath naira P.0,. 3563

Crarauss -There his been nothing doing andExtra Ma 8 Price lilt mailed free to any one on receipt elsddre* 0 RLEBR A TED BRA.Pea» No. L p* 90 lbe Sheepikiis—The dullness in wool has continued 
to affect skins ; the demand for them is slack and 
prices remain low ; still good green skins have hero 
bringing 90c, aifi a few choice may occasionally 
bring $1. Country lots have been offering «lowly 
and selling at 70 to 75c.

Wool—There has been nothing at all doing all 
week. Fleece has not been offered to soy extent on 
the street, but it would probably still bring 20c 
there. Soper has been purely nominal, being 
neither offered nor asked for ; but it may be regard
ed** still worth 19c.

Tallow—Has been offered freely, and selling 
at unchanged price, for both rendered and rough.

Quotations eland as follows :—No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, $6.00 ; No. 2 inspected, $6.00 ; No. 3 in
spected, $4.00 ; Calfskins, green, 8 to 10c : Calfskins, 
cured, 114 to 12e ; calfskins, dry, none ; Sheepskins, 
85c ; Wool, fleece, 20c,; Wool, pulled, super, 19 to 
20c ; extra super, none ; Wool, pickings, 8 to 10c ; 
Tallow, rough, S|c ; rendared, 6 to 6ia

RLTY CO.. Bex 1, HE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Hôtel for sale—in the
vfflageol Primrose ; oeeot the be* north 

ol -Toronto ; first-claw stabling and two acre» ol 
laud ; a cattle lair ia held once a month. For par- 
ticulan apply to the owner, JOHN WILSON, Uoyd- 
towu F.o., or C. GRAHAM, Primroee P.O. 848 13

to apply to the Parliament ol theWANTED A GOOD W41 FOB
every State to sell our goods 
by sample. FalrB4I»â*Y 
ptid. References required. 
CO., 93 Clark Street, Chi- 

362-4

BLACK SWEETada at ite next session for an Act to its ActeWheat,
Wheat, CHEWING TOBflCCempowered to 1eeoe ite line» or any portion thereofBarley,

sou generally for such other amendment» to relationLA BELLE MAN'FG.
to the mode ol oondocting the Company*» businesscage. HI.
M may be deemed expedient

By order ol the Board,Dressed hog» per 100 lbe
F. ROPER,Bert, hind qra., p* 100 lbe. SEW OPERA ! CANTATAS

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
COMIC OPERA BY ARTHUR SULLIYAI,

NELSON NAVYSecretary.Muttra, hy earca*, p* 100 lbe.
Toronto. 19th Dec., 1878. 368*. aad 6a in Caddies ef to lb.Duck» per Dreoe.

Geese, each
Turkeys.

t'zroi” LITTLE FÀV0R1H
«e and 12s, in Caddies of 20 ’>

•O-PRINCE0FWAL;

large rolls ASSOCIATION, THREE MEN BURNED TO DEÀ"tub dairy, wm... ...smsasi xivxr turn rtODWlAUVil,
to amend their Act of Incorporation, <34 via.freeh, per doe.

, Jim.i «*p. art of Incorporation aforesaid, and rd t New Kmqwlck Catartrtfhe.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 22.—New» ] 

been received of the burning of Willi 
. S’Bnen, of SL David, and hie two eoaa.

their camp at Milberry creek. Mr. O’Br 
■ had been hauling logs with one horse, i 

was last seen alive on Tuesday last, wit 
load. On Friday, some one passing i 
site of tiie camp, heard the neighing o 
horse, aad, on going towards it, found 1 

• «amp burned to the ground, and the th 
; dead bodies in the ashes. The retna 
•''Were brought home on Saturday.

exceptionable, n 
performance in to authorise the said association to Invest in theany town or village. Ele- rt them, andALXaXT, N. Y., Jea. 10.—Cams—Receipt! 

Its oar loads, against 414 car loads tort we*. Mar- 
ket very dull ; eome few sal* were made at tort 
week's prices. Very lew milch eewe were raodved, 
and the market to unchanged. Receipt» of veal 
oalvw light ; prie* unchanged.

Shxxt Am Lamis—Receipts, 25 car load» against 
97 car loads lart week ; market stronger, showing 
an upward tendency ; common to good sheep, 4 to 
41c ; good to extra, 4* to 6c ; receipts of tombe 
light, and prie* lolly Je per lb. high* ; common 
to choice, 4J to 9c.

Bvrrati), rtf. Y., Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipt» 
today, 44Ï Bead, 1er the w«k thus far, 6,273 heed ; 
tor the seme time tart we*, 8,897 head ; decrease, 
61 o« loads ; through consignments, 286 head. 
Market qui* The roods leading east are still short 
ol can. But lew salee to shipper» at tost we*'» 
prices.

Suezr AXD Lax»»—Receipts today, 1,900 head ; 
for the week thus tor, 9,600 hesd ; I* the same 
time tort week, 10,800 head ; through oontignmeute, 
11 case. Market active at steady pile* ; offeriage 
generally of good quality; lair to good western 
aheap, S3.» to S4.10 ; extra. «4M to S4.76 ; da 
Ïambe, «4.M to «4.76 ; S car loads ol sto* remain 
Ih yards unsold.

6ooe—Receipts today, 2,026 head ; l« the we* 
thus tor, 21,670 head ; for the same time tort week, 
16,2» head ; through consignment» SS cars ; light 
demand owing to continued shortage ol shipping 
facuities ; sal* ol Yorker» haring 6ret shipment, 
at «2.90 to «8 ; heavy and medium, «2.86 to F ; 
yard fuU oI sto* awaiting shipment

any ol the 
et Britainmusic and libretto complet»gant copy, withTurnip» pro beg. also tomail» Further cable edvicM state that • CO. Detroit Xich.mailed anywhere

TRIAL BY JURY is»laughable Operetta 
by the same author. See.
Joseph's Read age Br Chadwick. hi ee
**-'-*---------  " BcmxnxLD. l.ee
Bather. " Baraxuar. .5#

Three Cantate» which are magnificent when given

Chrrot» per bag the United Statee of America. 12» in box* oil» lbein the we* ending on the 4th in*, the deliveries And to make legal and effectual discharges or
Parsnip» p* releases throughout the Dominion, I* monies or 

otherwise by Exeeutor» Administrator» Guardians 
Otis* Trustee» or representatives given or executed 
according to the laws ol any Province.

And for other amendment» and puransis
BEATY, HAMILTON A CA88ELS, 

Solicitors tor the said Association,
13 Adelaide street ee* 

Toronto, December 10th, A. D., 18» Sbl ti

Hay, pw toe.lively Hght, but formers had marketed their produce ||r3»gpTrN STAMPS similar!
those opposite the S'4 

dard Brands above named are s£i 
to every plug, am* vriU serve * 
guide to desirable goods end cstfl 
tectioB against inferior quality I

All the above named èràwî'j 
Tobacco in full suriphf by «'M 
FIRST CLASS tirncenj M 
throughout the Dominion.

W. C. ÎTcBOKALD.1

pyetty freely In the country, although the condition Wool, per lb.

PROVISIONS.consequently1 been difficult;Jrut on the erhoto, trade 
wm not regarded M being unduly deprsaced. Im- T SAD»—Hap remained generally quiet but with with Oriental drees end scenery. The tort one is

prices Inn.
tirely from this continent, supplies from which were “ Pauline" (82.) - « Palomlti - (*2.)— 

“ Diamond cut ninmend-«81.>-“Guardian 
Angel" (flOcte.)—“ truss la Charity " (Mctt.)

‘■«lewd Irving" (Mote.) are Opérette» requir
ing but a tow mover» and are capital for Parlour 
Performance» The last tlfoe are Juvenile»

In A»»» •* The Rereerer," by Sotuvra.

OLIVER DIT80N k CO.,
BOSTON

C M MTMNrtC*., Ill and 843 Freed, 
way, New York. 26

TVfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
I-' that »n applimtion will be ma*, te tee L*ia- 
latureof Ontario at its next aemion by the oon- 
smme* Gas Company, of Toronto, tor au Act t- 
amend V-e Act Incorporating the said Company, and 
theperaral Acts amending the said Art ol lucorpor 
•tion, by empowering the Company 

1. To manufacture gas for heating, cooking andother then iUuminatimrpurpoeer^ g
*• To manufacture and u* electric, galvanic, or 

an other artificial light, either In connection with 
or otherwise.

8. To purchase any righto, patent or otherwi»» for 
the seeautocture or production or uaeofewch electric, 
galvanic ot other arlifleinl light 

4. To extend for the purpose of the manufacture 
»nd distribution of such light, and heating and cook
ing ga» the powers of lbe Company to break up and

thought to be the main relianoe for eome time to heard for the supply rt the
Continental ad vicee by mail for the we* province» and a good deal “ Peerless ” Cheque 

Pre teeter affords a per
fect protection .gainst al
teration of cheque» rate» 
hefts and certificate» 
tempi» 82-50, by exprès» 

barges paid. Agents 
wanted.

N. S. M. McNIF-L,
702 Chestnut St.,

850-13 Philadelphia, Pa.

ending on the 28th ulh, report severe weather and DISTRESS AMONG THE POOR.mt grease, but anything 
good to choioe medium. ]a quiet trade in France, with prie* lower In 8* c upwards wm lor

lieve that there has since been some enquiry for«186 market» when* reporte were motived. Im
Bwtitutiem In the Vlctulty eflot» and that ml* have been made et aboutporte had-bero liberal ; thorn at the lour leading porte

People Supportingbeing equal to 118,000 quart*» against 58,006 in probably have found
at 11 to 13a Bal lots ive been offering ratherthe preceding week. At latest advices the «to* oI
•lowly, and really choice and lote have _ Quebec, Jan. 22.—The generalwheat In «0*1 at Haretilles w* 288,818qr»;.at off readily rt » to 11» but,,609 qr», aad at Naot* nothing. Prie* among the laboi
rolls have brought 16 to 17» and tube and erocks ol to be feltTHE WEEKLY MA1IMWAVStiSKFOR.dairy 11 to 13c. English edvic* report a slight 

in the market In consequence ot the, among the residents of Laprovinrent in consequence 
testais toMrt the Held» ma, and St. CharleeToronto m m m mmm,to Ms; good to Thursday meriting 

Dcond edition oa Frilia» 7Û» to Me; ordinary, 60» to Id» aad gree*. 28» the adjomingheard. German to 80s per cwt ■patched by fir 
the Dominion. Sauveur. It ia statedburg navigation was interrupted I* sailing vernal»

Pries F. 60 a yeas. in these localitiesto small lot» and even of the* there are only straits for a meal.few selling, at 8 to SJc for the beet qualities Board $3 a Week.CHflA have resorted toEeee—There have be* ne
to appease their hunger.to be had, from to 22c would be J. A. PHILLIPS,

hare advanced aad sold at IS to 17c tor

HAMILTON, ONT.,
the moat thorough, practical aad popular butines» 
College in Canada, and the only one where the 
cour* of etudy is directly Adapted to the exigerai* 
rt the age and time»

Terms liberal. Ore* reduction to dab»
Circulate sent ee application to
355-4 TENNANT * McLACHLAN.

during Ni ■ SALE

r Calebs 
IHTHE DOMMIOti

fSCWDf

Most popo*^supplice tram the interior bed been abundant both aad prie* firm
be held bv the Company lor theALLARDT A QERNT, TBS WSKILY MAIL tonvi raire held at F0, of the the pobhc.which tolets have sold at «10.60 to «11, but thedoeed on the 1st Deeemb*. 7. To remove anyDEALERS IN Incipientte the el th#rl* during th# month, doled without and largely in 1 Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” whto be email but FARMING- IaAJSTBS i el the Company to th* elrt whe* werechanga result In a chronic trouble rtThe Tomatolote at 0 tebeginning etc toto odliam*were ah at 6 to 51a, b* >BRUN,oIora^r!traneection, 8*a Oldîamüîsy CROMBIE * WORRELL, i the 01FbreetvlUe, The rebek

of oocupatioo.

->4
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